




It 18 also important to note that the duties of the Chief- of the Fire

District are broad in nature. The Chief is responsible for the day to day

operations of the F~re District which include provi~1ng fire protection and

re6cue service for the residents of the Town of Coventry. In addition. the

Chief has administrative duties which includes preparing the budget with the

Planning Board and the Board of Engineers where he serves as its Chairman.

Without going into a further detailed recitation of the act~l tran-

script. suffic~ it to say that the facudiscloaed that certain employees were

afraid of openly' supporting the formation of a union for fear of reprisals

by the Chief of the Coventry Fire District.

Despite the Chief's general denial. the Board is inclined to believe the

testimony of Mr. Hanlon. Mr. Hudson and Mr. Johnson which indicates and infers

that Kr. Hanlon was laid off for his union activity. The Board believes that

the true reason for the termination of said employee's position was not

premised on budgetary constraints as alleged by the Chief; but, 1n fact,

was the result of the Chief's deeply rooted and firm opposition of any

organ1zation of same.

The law is clear that employees shall have the right of self organizQtion

to form or join a labor or&&u1zation free from interference. restra1ut. or

coercion from any source. The testimony presented by the Petitioner indicates

that the Chief of the Coventry Fire District. directly or at the very least

indirectly interfered with, restrained, and on occasion, in fact, coerced

!cartain employees to abandon their attempt. of union organization. The

aforementioned basic rights granted to employees are the very essence of the

IRhode IslaDd State Labor i&lat1oDS Act. Any attempt to alter or intarfer with

the rights contained therein is the committment of an unfair labor practice.

For the foregoing reasons. the Board concludes that the Petitioner has

proven by a fair preponderance of the credible evidence that an unfair labor

Ipractice charge vas committed by the Coventry Fire District when it did
I

termiDate an employee. Paul Hanlon. for union activity.

Ifact and ordem.



FINDINGS OF FACT

1. That the Covcntry Fire Dis:rict is a corpor~tion. dulyorg4nized

under th~ Constitution and the General Laws of Rhode Island. with its place

of business at 371 ~ash1ngton Street. Coventry. Rhode rs1and.

2. That the International Association of Fire Fighters. AFL-CIO is a

labor orgauiz~tion which exists and is constituted for the purpose, in whole

or in part. of collective bargaining and of dealing with employers concerning

grievan~e8 or other mutual aid or protection.

3. That Paul Hanlon was employed by the Coventry Fire District as a

attendent from July. 1987 to July. 1989fire fighter I amb~ance

4. That said aforementioned position was permanent in nature.

5. That Paul Hanlon was involved in an activity to help organize a union

for the Coventry Fire District.

6. :bat the Chief of the Fire District a~ said time indicated to variou~

employees of the Fire District that he was opposed to union organization.

7. That said Fire Chief did coerce and 1nterfer with the .Fire Diotrict

employees,' rights to organize a. union.

8. That as a result of P~ul Hanlon's union activity. he was terminated

by the Fire District on or about July 26, 1989.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1. The Petitioner has proven by a ~air preponderance of the credible

eviden~e that the Respondent has committed an unfair l~bor pr~ctice charge in

that it violated Rhode Island General Law 28-7-12 in that it did terminate an

employee, Paul Hanlon, for union activity.
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WHEiEFORE. on the bas1a of the foregoina. it is hereby OiDERED. ADJUDGED

and DECREED :

1. The Respondent/Employer shall cease and deaist of further practice of

this nature.

2. The Respondent /Employer is hereby directed to immediately and forth-

with reinstate ~he employee. Paul Hanlon. and reimburse said e~ployee for all

lost wages and benefits retroactive to the date of his layoff.
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Daniel L. Beardsley, Jr. dissents
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Entered as Order.of the
Rhode Island State Labor Relations Board

DATED: January 14,1991

BY: FJ .r.
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ACTING ADMINISTRATOR
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